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CATERING MENU
Serve our homemade specialties for your next meeting or occasion. Minimum order of six
people, most items available same day, but 24-hour notice is suggested. We would be
happy to work with you create a custom menu to cater to a diverse array of functions and
appetites. Please call us to discuss your event and our complete menu of options.

ITALIAN DINNER
$7.95/person

Choice of rigatoni, cavatelli, or penne pasta, smothered in our marinara sauce, topped
with your choice of meatballs or sausage with peppers, and served with tossed salad,
fresh roll, or garlic bread.
DELUXE ITALIAN DINNER
$9.95/person

Add your choice of chicken parmesan, chicken marsala, or our stuffed chicken to a
generous portion of pasta smothered in our homemade marinara sauce, and served
with tossed salad, fresh roll, or garlic bread.
PASTA BY THE PAN
Penne

Half pan $19.00 | Full pan $33.00

Cavatelli

Half pan $23.00 | Full pan $39.00

Lasagna

Half pan $33.00 | Full pan $59.00

SANDWICH PLATTER
Choose from any of our featured sub sandwiches to create your custom sandwich platter, artfully
arranged on a platter with olives, pickles, and peppers. Add pizza or your choice of potato, macaroni,
or pasta salad.
$6.00/person
Specialty subs*: add $0.50 per person
With pizza: add $0.75/person
With potato, macaroni, or pasta salad: add $0.60/person

Huron Point Sub: Ham, salami, capicola, and provolone topped with lettuce and tomato, piled high
on a fresh roll, and drizzled with our House Italian dressing.
Roast Beef and Swiss: Lean roast beef, thinly sliced, piled high on a fresh roll and finished with sliced
tomato, shredded lettuce, and Swiss, served with horseradish sauce.
Sicilian: Mortadella (Italian bologna), capicola, salami, provolone, and sweet roasted red peppers on a
fresh roll, served with a side of our House Italian dressing.
Turkey and Swiss: Roasted turkey breast with Swiss cheese topped with lettuce and tomato, and
served on a fresh roll.
Tuna: Our homemade tuna salad topped with lettuce and tomato on a fresh roll.
*Italian Sausage: Roasted Italian sausage smothered in mild green peppers and sweet onions, served
with House marinara and melted mozzarella cheese.
*Meatball: Handmade fresh meatballs finished with House marinara and melted mozzarella cheese.
*Philly-Style Roast Beef: Lean roast beef piled high with sautéed onions and peppers, topped with
melted mozzarella cheese.

SHEET PIZZA
Cheese or Sicilian White

$21.95/half sheet $14.95

One Item

$25.95/half sheet $16.95

Each additional item add:

$4.00/$2.00 for half sheet

Artichoke or meat lovers add: $7.00/$3.50 for half sheet
Our pizza is world class – baked fresh daily and made with homemade dough, House marinara, a
blend of mozzarella and mild provolone, and your choice toppings that include pepperoni, sausage,
mushrooms, black olives, sweet peppers, artichokes, hot peppers, onions, and fresh tomato.
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